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Muskie Denounces Cutbacks
Domestic Areos
ty OLirr ittiiiiL Y
MMtilH tilter
Senator Edmund M u ^ e b e ^
h is speech by congratulating m U
on their u n i^ e win a t the flrst
game of ^
season,
**It*s the
m ost c o n v i n c i n g demonstra
tion I*ve seen lately that a lo ser
can cn n e back and win,’* Muskie
declared.
Brluslde’s q;>eech inaugurated the
Dwight D. Eisenhower Political
Lecture S e ries, established for the
fir s t tim e this year a t WSU to
honor the native Kansas’s life
tim e of public service.
Muskie stated Monday that gen
eralized cutslngovem m entspending a re not the answer forthecui^tailm ent of inflation.
He added diat a cutback in high-

way construction will not release
w orkers for easy tran sfer tohome
construction. ”Eliminating work
is not the proper way to combat
inflation. The lo ss of a Job for
someone who has Just achieved
some level in his society would
be a very unjust way to ccmipmsate for our present economic
condition,” he e^vlalned.
Muskie said one of the first
places to begin the fight a g ^ s t
inflation is In the area of govern
ment spending not related to do
m estic needs. ” The most obvious
place to shirt Is in our defense
b u d g ^ ahd perhaps the spaceprogram . Not that these aren’t im
portant—t h ^ can, however, be
over .emphasized.**
” Cfne peed not ca ll for a new
isolattonism to argue for a re-.^
examination
our foreign policy

Free
Courses
-

F re e University of Wichita has
grown to a whapping 14 courses
this sem ester.
A catalog is being distributed
in the CAC listing the courses
with a brief description of each.
This is the fir s t tim e F re e Univ ersity of Wichita has had a cata
log.
The c o u r s e s ranged frcmi a
tongue-in-cheek cooking c la s s to
two political activism courses.
Four religion cou rses a re offered
a s well a s an interpersonal rela 
tions course that has proved to be
popular a t K n s a s State Univer
sity in their University for Man.
F re e University of Wichita IS
a p roject sanctidned by the Stu-

dent Senate and coordinated by
C ecil Findley. Rev. Findley says
that F re e lU v e rs ity of Wichita
is ’’Just people doing their own
thing becausethey a re interested.’*
S^l>ealdiig of the coordinator po
sition he holds, Rev. Findley says,
’’Short of outright sedition orp ornography, our job is not to cen
sor but to iheilitate.**
” I am happy to have b eat asked
to work witii the F re e University
"because 1 see it a s a ca ll to re
sponsibility. Students and others
seek to develop a line of thought
that they see a s important to their
own development a s persons,” he
said.

ill P r iu U . O ifu lu g u u

and themUitarymachlnerywehave
devised to help siq;gK>rt it,” he con*
tlnued.
The s« ttto r also mentioned the
problems of the ’ ’poor whites”
who see the present attempts to
help the blacks a s a tfireat to
their own economic survival. He
stated that It was not good to sim
ply write them off a s ra c is ts evdfl
if they do fit the definition. ’’Ra
ther than ignoring them, we should
do something to heip them also ,”
he explained.
Bfuskle also q;>d{e of the poli
ticians who need to have a good
background in public service. *’ It’s
v e ^ Important that those in poli
tic s work hard to provide them
selves witfi a proper foundation
for their c a re e r .”
Havlr« removed his Jacket for
an Informal question and answer
session after his speech, Muskie
demonstrated an easin ess with the
audience and a concern ra re among
politicians. Realizing the audience
couldnH hW r the questions firom
the fleor^ he invited everyone with
a question to speak over the PA
Asked about United States recog
nition (d Red China, he s t a t ^ tint
we should try to work for an inter-relaticnship with CMm in
order to open a channel of com
munication. ” It Will be a long
hard road but we should get start
ed,” he said.
In answer to a question about
drug laws he stated that he would
advocate a study into their use.
He added that he thought the laws
should be more rea listic in the area
of punishment fo r violators.
Monday’s appearance a t WSU
was the second for Muskie, who
qwke here a s the Democratic
Party’ s nominee for vice presi
dent in 1968.

M U SK IE ON C A M P U S— Sen^ Edmund Mutkie was the epunIng speaker In the Elsenhower Lecture serloe Mendaynlght

Fee Payment Sihedaled
To Run Tibrough Next W e il
WSU fee payment has been sche
duled for T\iesday through Satur
day, S ^ . 23-27 in the basement
of Ablah Library, according to the
following schedule:
Sep t 23, H-N will pay; S ^ t .
24, 0 -Z will pay; Sept. 25, A-G
will pay.
Hours on those days
will be 8 a .m .-l2 p.m. and 1-5

p.m.
Evwiing students
ik :
Sept. 24 and 25 from l - 8 ! l i j . m
On S ^ e m b e r 26 and 17, a ll Aosi
unable to appear diiHng Ow sche*
duled time may pljr U M r fees.
Students must bring th etr certi
ficate of registration with them at
the time of fee payment.

P ig i t

More Troops to Be Withdraws
From War by End of November

It

PAdttIft = ^ 6li|ite Ml Iftlrtu If Mil y iillH Ilf
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up r u g litr a tlu n p r a e i a l l a g t a t Naunr

L a t i t t A ra n a , a t u la n t a w a n atIM a n b ja e t a l ta tan k tin e a and
a a a m in g iy e n d l e t a w a itin g .

SAIGON CAP)— Another 40^500
U. S. troops will be withdrawn
frcrtn Vietnam by the end of Novendter and from 156^000to200^000
vrill be out of the country by the
end of 197b, Vice President Nguyen
C a q l ^ said Monday lUght
The Viet Cong Mdio promptly
r e n t ed demands that all U. S.
trS ip s get out of the country. It
declared complete wlUidraM ” ls
th i only way to resto re the honor
of Ute U n it^ l ^ t e s and lb avdid
the meiuiingleBs death bf tens of
A b u s e s of young Am ericans.”
made his statement while
viliUng an a rt exhibit in dovntoWh Saigon ^Iftef an eiriergency
melting o t the Soiith Vietnamese
Nitlonal Security Council, biformahts said an official anndidtcem lnt would be made Tuesday.
hi
Washington, ' White House
p i ^ s secretary R w l d L . Ziegler
told newsmen Presldmit Nixon has
decided definitely on another with
drawal of U. S. troops from Viet

nam.
He said the White House
would announce q;)ecific figures
Tuesday morning.
E a rlie r, Ky had been quoted
a s saying that 40,000 American
troops would be withdrawn by Nov
em ber. Lflter he was quoted as
saying 40^500 by the end of Nov
em ber, a difference of one month
and 500 men.
The Viet Cong broadcast called
Hlxoii’s Initial withdrawal of 25,000
men, completed last month, ” a
tric k .”
ft declared that those
'pulled out had completed tiielr
y lar-lan g tohir of war duty anyhow.
% ortly before Ky Issued his
stetemedt, he had met with P re sideht Ngtiyeii Van Thleu and other
top Vietnamese officials todlscuss
I second U. S. troop witiidrawal.
The meeting came after the re^
turn to Saigon of Gen. Creighton
•V. Abrams, U. S. commander in
Vietnam, from a Washington con
ference wiA Nixon.
Ky did not specify Just when

the withdrawal would begin, and
there was no Indication what units
m i^ t be involved.
There has been speculltion that
withdrawals m l^ t inehtde the M
Brigade of the 82nd Atrimme Divi
sion whtchguardsSalgon’s western
flank.
The South Vietnamese arm y has
e}q>re8Bed the intention of assum
ing the entire defense of the capi
tal by November.
Any pullout would be likely to
include some of the 35JMHI U. S.
Navy men patrolling Vietnam’s
Inlind waterways. Authoritative
sources have said about 30^000
Navy personnel would b l r e ^
ployed over tiie next nine hiahths.
The Inttiai wlttidritmL of2& 000
mei^was announced by Ntxcii Ju h l
8 . ThePrestdentdeferred^annaunclng a further pullout late last
month after the Comtnuitist com
mand opened Its Call campaign
with heavy attacks against 150
allied bases and towps.
■. '
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Friesen Moving Right Aiong
With Orientation Program
By KEfIN BOOK
Staff Writar
Dr. Walter Friestei, tee new dean of Unlveralty College la moving rigbt a lo i« with tee 1969
fkwAman orleatetiQn aetivity progimm.
**One of tee marked differences in the attitude
of tee freAman who attended orientation week
tn m that of the ffreehman whoisjuatnow acquaint
ing hlmaelf with the campua is the fe e lii« of
unity among hia elasamntes,** commented Dr.
Frieeen.
*<Hioae who oriented themselves to tee suiw
romdtaga of WSU early feel a greater senae of
iBdty because they have already established a
ralath«Ak> with the Universitycommunity. Fresh
man who came at tee last minute have to over^
conie some immediate odds such as locatli«baildings and acquainting themselves with fticulty
members.**
Dr. yviesen emphasised that hreahman students
need to become part of the conununity of WSU.
**Hiey need to go at It and assert theraselveay**
be sal^ *^and become acquainted with students
and teculty. This will help them overcome tee
tear of an impersonal response hrmn the teculty
and administrators the University.**
Ur. Friesen noted that teeshman should cone
earty tor help If thliigs are notgoii«well for teem,
rather than just walking away from classeswitbout
n teer than Just walking away from classeswithout
offfclaUy withdrawing from college.
**I would not be enggerating to say that we
handled 300 to 500 re-admisslons in the past
six weeks. More than half were students who bad
simply walked away from dasses without botfaerliK
to offfclaUy witfataw •**
Most of them could have withdrawn without

eonsewence if properprocedireforwithdrawalhad
been foUowed, he added.
**Our freriunan students should not be casually
enrolled. They need to get involved in groups,
discussions, etc. I would certainly like to bury
tee egression <*HlU8ide HIA** with the new
seminar programs fmr our new students,** he
said
Dr. Friesen pdnted out teat unless a student
gets acquainted wite other members of the Uni
versity conmunity, be may never bMome actively
involved in the various programs on campus.
**WSU is not all things to all people^** Dr. Frie
sen commented, **hut it could he mcnre things
to more people idth a combination afprogramming
and cooperation. Education requires a leadi^ out
of teouAts and mqwriences and we hope toaccompUA this objective in our smuinar programs.'*
the frwihman seminar groups which arephun^
will consist of meetings in groups tk ten, dtrected
^ a senior leader, the purpose is to report
the totevidnal student's progress as a student,
and with tellow studmits. the groups are intended
to help clarify the goals of each Aident.
Dr. Friesen said tee student should not let his
long-range goals interfere with the other enrich
ing erperiences which he may have during his
c<dlege years.
"Creative people are generally the kind who
cmnMne tee qualities cd planned goals and immedi
ate esperience. By have long-rai^ goals the
rtudent is virtually freed to exj^en ce what is
happening now.
In other words, dont be so
pre-occupied by the «id that you miss the scenery
along tee way.**
"th e idea bAind the seminar programs is
the need for unity. The student alone must do it,
but he need not do it alone."

C5R Festival^ Rally
To Be Sepfember 27
A 12-hour Committee tor Stu
dent Rights Music Festival and
Anti-War Ihdly is planned to Aow
in the Henry Levitt Arena Satur
day Sept 27.
Accocding to Ron Holmes, chair
man of tee CSR^the purpose of
tee festival and demonstration is
to build up the W9J studmt low
ftind, to demonstrate opposition to
VIietnam war.
the V
S

Pdka Charge
Three WM
Havhg Gross
Two WSU shidents and a Free
Press staff mmnbers were ar
rested late Saturdsy night and
charged with illegal possession of
marijuana.
St^e HcCaskey, 22, and Kevm
McMUlen, 18, bote WSU troBhnJh,
and J. L. McClure, a writer fa*
the Wichita Free Press, were ar
rested shortly after 10 p.m. out
side tee C ky^ a tavern at 1450
S. Waddngtan.
MeCaAey and McChir^ mem
bers of a band called ''In e Sun
day Feeling," were performing
at tee tavern Saturday night
Die arrest came during a band
intermlation when Wichita Vice
Decttves Barry Costello and Carl
AbeigaM detetoed tee trio, they
were rMitaed on^OOObondpending tee laaiance of a state war
rant Uadnr Kanaas State i«w
poalebakfi of m arijuana is a

M ay Be
doro^ M da a laM minute switch
WASHINGTON (AP) — A blU
jute battra tea ndl caU which
to sweeten the payment to bahks
probaUy wma decisive inproduciiw
on government guaranteed student
tee needed majority,
loans was passed 322 to 60
by the House.
AlmoM lost slglit of in tee pro
The
which stUl must clear
cedure was tee nrogram itself.
tee Senate^ would permit an incen
wMA provided |669 million to
tive pssiamt of up to 3 per cent
737g666 stadsnte last y«u*. Die
above tee 7 per cent Interest rate
government pays tee interest for
flxed by law for the loan program.
tee student w l^ he Is in c o lto
Opponents declared passage of
I f tee studttat'sJkmily incteneis
tee bill would mean Congresijnir
setthig tea difleial n te of
on government teaarod: loans
D m le g is ia ^ was made nee10 per cent.
esaary when tee prime In tost
Most of the debate on the mea
rate went to 8 1/2 par cent last
sure 4
with the proeOfture } spring and banka stopped hnkittr
under whieh It Eia considei«^
wtdch prdhlbited the offering of , bill permits teegovammenttogive
any amendments.
the banks a bonus payment tint ^
Members who have been wait
refleets the current market In- /
ing all session long to enact tough
terest rate.
^
anti-riot legislation aimed at col
Die Senate^ in passing tee bill
lege disorders tried to prevent
last montlL added several amend,
tee two thirds majority required
ments whkh the House reftised
for passing bills under tee pnv
to accept Die Senate can nov
cedure used.
either take the House version or
Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., who
cal! for a conference to w<^ our
led the f!A t against the procea compromise.

PIZZA HUT

Gat Acqoaiated,
Ealorged Groaps
Goob of Fair

Beginning at 3 p.m. on the 27th,
the activity will feature bands such
"Walk on the Grass" will open
as the Surfk, Purple F n il, Sun
day Feeling, The Outcasts, Die today at 9s30 a.m. in tee Neff
Lion's Mane, God's Speed, and courtyard and the east porch ofthe
others. P<dk singers to appear CAC. The annual activities flUr
will be Jay Jones, B A Lamb, will feature 40 WSU groips with
Ron WAseter, Tom West, and a variety of booths and displays
ahranged by the student organi
others.
zations.
%>eakers for the demonstration
will appear during tee early part
Scheduled for 9:30 a.m« to 2:30
of the evening.
Cecil Findley p.m. today and Wednes^, the
and Dr. WlUlam Nelson are sch^
fair is planned as a chance for
duled to speak.
groipG to gain members while
Four fllma inall are to be Aown,
everyone gets acquainted.
including "Dr. Schoenbrun and
Barbara Skafi; chairman of the
Vietnam." Items on the program
entertainment committeeforShocas stated above are tentative and ker Week, pointed out that the
subject to change, itolmes said.
fair was an excellent opportunity
A 50 cent charge wUl be coll
to see what tee various clubs
ected.
Profit made will go to
have to offer, and to meet club
the WSU Loan F\md. Persons
members.
interested in helping, as tickettakers, etc., should contact Ron
I%e added that tables and chairs
Holmes, MU 3-9965.
will be provided for the groips
Holmes invites persons Inter
but beyond that each group is
ested in the festival or other CSR responsible for its booth or dis
activities to the next CSRmeedng, play. Officers or club members
scheduled Dnrsday, at 8 p.m. will also be available to answer
In tee Provincial RoomintheCAC
questions durii^ the day.

COLLEGE
LUNCH
SPECIAL
ONLY

YOUh OHOiei OP ANY SMALL PIXiA
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon< thru Pri.

6328 6. CENTRAL ONLY
NIU 4^2011

m A m
lURke an

980 per
____ _ js t have
car. For inore infCnnatioD.
wnt6:

phone abend
Ute ami Dirk Soar
Your Favorite Sot! brinka

Campus Ettterftises
805 Melbourne

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

CAumtda, Mo. 65801
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Free University« Features Many
Courses, Informal Atiuosphere
Registration for Me Free Univ
ersity o f Wichita Is being held
this week. The agenda for the
Free U. Includeu m ore Man 10
courses which were organized by
Interested students and conducted
through Me offices o f Me United
Campus Christian Ministry.
As Me name suggests, Mere
is no tuition required to attend.
C lasses arenotgrade^andusually
meet once a w e ^ The purpose
o f Me Free University is to pro
vide Me student an oiportuntty to
get togeMer wlM people and d lscu ss Ideas In a relaxing and in
form al atmowMere.
Following is a summary o f the
cou rses offered this semester In
the' Free University.

TOO MUON NI B—
M U M « i g«t U r B n pl«->taNlig afUrti
in Mn SMcknr Nnnk Dig|i>Uli OlynUlot wag a fifth glaea and
an aehlng tUinaeh.

luw [BhneoKKt Pngnm
To Be [xpanded at WSU
A new four-year law enforc&ment p r o n ^ w ill be UatKuarated at WSU foUoMrlng Me iw e p t
award o f a $15,000 gran t Ib e
program w ill replace the present
tw o-year police science course
now being otfered on campus.
tU de available under the federal
Omnlbui Crime Control and
Street^ A c t the grant U the cuU
mlnatlm ok efforts by a gpeclal
unlvei^slty ad-hoc committee which
has wmked on the project for over
tw oyears.

uie initial grant will be used
to sigiplement ^ salai^ ofa coor
dinator to be hired by the Uhlvei^
sity, evlalned Dr. J. R.
project committee chairman. Ihe
committee has made recommendatloos on several men who have
m U ed fortheposltlontDOr.Ckrk
Ahlbeig, Unharsity President and
Dr. John BUaseal& Vice Presldent-Academic Affairs.
According to Berg^ the ad-hoc
commlttoe has been seeUng aman
with a lawenftuTementbaeligratind
who has also had administrative
mveHence and is fkmlliaf Wtththe
problems utbin arU s presedt the
police. He also stated that the
new coordinator will be nwMnsible for devek|>lng addlUonal
grMts and eourges.
As envisioned by Berg» the new
program will be broader and more
soiMstiesUd than the present
police science curriculum with a
heavy envhasU dn Me socBU sci
ences. The change fHiM i two^
year to a fotil^yaarphaiUihWould
provide
moke coorafiiated law
enfoi^inent programi^* he con
tended.
**We haUMeehibryobrthe fouryear p r o fe ^ now and we hope
to have m brofesslonal courses
Ua<ty to con^lale Me eurrlculum
Hady wiMM twoyears^nBefg sta
ted.
The prasenttwOi>yearpollee scl-

eoce course is adm inistered by Me
.Uolverstty C<dlege. It consists of
a 'c o U Curriculum along wlM 24
hours o f police s c l« ic e subjects.
A certtflttte^M eA ssociateofA pp.
lied Science, is awarded to Mose
conmleting Me program .
Nearly 80 persons from Me
Wichita P olice Department parti
cipated In Me WSU program last
year.
The course is mandatory
fo r all department officers. OMer
University students are permitted
to enroll In Me program but first
priority is given to Wichita police
men.
Ih e new WSU program w ill help
make **law enforcement work more
attractive to young people^ ac
cording to t b c m s Regan, direc
tor ofM eG ovw nor's Committee on
Criminal Administration.

**Stay Alive and Eat Well on a
Little** is designed to teach cook
ing techniques to the student non
cook.
**Leam a little gourmet
cooking,** says Andy Mustek, who
w ill h<^ lab sessions in his house
at 1700 Holyoke, on SunMiy after
noons.
‘ ‘ University P rocess—WSU*' la
an examination oftbeAuictlonJngof
Me University.
Dennis Joslln,
course org u ilie r, says Mat Me
group Involvement approach wiM
deans and other University-types
as resource material is planned.
“ PM ltles o f Protest** is a sbidy
based on Me Noolnlck Retwrt to
the National Commission on Me
causes and prevention o f violence.
This course w ill deal wlM politi
cal violence in American history,
student activism In Me 60*8, Black
militancy, White racism
Me
“ dangerous use o f Me police as
a r^ re sslv e force against social
change.'* Emphasis w ill be placed
on Me meMods and le^tim acy of
political confrimtatlon. KenHa^s
and Ron Holmes are course coor
dinators.
‘ 'P ollttca l, Activism I ," ta i^ t
by Ron WyUe^ w ill probe Me mili
tary-industrial com plex as it re
lates to Me roots o f city, county,
state and federalpower; guidelines
to political party Infiltration; and
a game-programmed lab section
concerning political take-over.
Revolution, past, present and fu
ture w ill be studied In “ Political
Activism D, Anatomy of Revolu
tion.** Team -teachers Dr. William
Nelson and Ron Wylie will lead
discussion.
Also Included are
points in conducting revolutionary
activity.
*‘ lheblogy o f Radical Social
Change^*’ led by C ecil Findley,
UCCM pastor, is intended to show
Me M eological basis for Involve

ment- In Me struggles o f Me day,
and Me M eological roots and Im
peratives for ch aise In society.
D r. Don Nance^ o f Me psycho
logy department, w ill coordinate
a course tltlisd “ Interpersonal Re
lations.** Students w ill participate
in small gr<xq>8 In order to stu ^
behavior wlthbi Me group as a
means o f Increasing self-aw aren es^ and will a lso study groiq)
processes.
Discussions led by G.IWUUamson, stfiplemented by taped lec
tures by the internationally known
defender o f Reformed Theology
D r. Francis Schaeffer, are offered
in “ TniM and Consequences.**
This course is designed todem ohstrate two Mings, said WllUamscn,
pastor o t the Reformed Presbyter
ian Church. F irst, that M ere is
absolute truM; and second that this
has tremendous consequences for
life. Tim e: Ihesdays, 7:30 p.m.
“ ThO Search for Human Values
in Contemporary Literature** will
be a study based on the works
of contemporary artists, poetsand
novelists such as K afl^ S a r ^
Camus, SUcne and oM ers, led by
C. P, C ries, campus Episcopal
chaplain.
**Old Testament Themes,** o rordlnated by BiU Bagby, will be

an attempt to study Me Old Test
ament as divorced from concepts
Imposed by essentially G re ^ p h lloBophlcal categories, in order to
see what is said about M a^ GoM
Sin, Salvation, Evil and Me K li^ dom o f God. Tim e: Wednesdays.
7:30 p.m.
“ Resurrection o f kfon without
God“ w ill be based on Me pro>
m ise MatorM odoxChristianityand
other established religions are dy
ing. This course w ill eiwmlne Me
future o f rellrious philosq^tfr In
our society. Sand! Ault Is coor
dinator.
Other courses and activities
sponsored by Me Free U. include
an “ Ecumenical Institute,'* and
“ P roject Equality 1^ ,**
The
form er is a hlgh-lntm slty weekend
e}q)erlence which seeks to restate
Me demands
fotM In contempory
term s. The latter is designed to
pr^jiare Me student to woricMrough
Me
church
in
encounglng
businessmen to practice fair em
ployment.
Free University w ill also sup
port Me “ S-VOLT Lab,** which
is an opportunity for Me indivi
dual to becom e Involved in Me life
of a child frcnn a poverty-back
ground.

Stident, City Police d a sh
hi Ruckus at Registration
A WSU student reported Monday
that two Wichita P olice officers
swore at him and tore his rain
coat as he entered a blocked-off
entrance to Henry Levitt Arena
parking lot Saturday morning dur
ing registration.
When Ken Robuck, LA S r., first
tried to enter Me parking lot,
Sgt. Forest C t^elt questioned why
he wanted to enter Me lot. Robuck
said he explained he had to pickup
some conqHiter cards for Par
nassus student pictures.
Coffelt didn't accept this and
told Robuck he needed clearance.
Robuck said he couldn't back Into
Me street because M ere was a car
behind him, so he pulled forward.
At that time Uobuck said
C offelt reached Into Me car and
tore Robuck's raincoat. “ Coffelt
swore at me as he reached Into
the c a r ," Robuck said.
By Mis time Lt. Howard Brofwn
had arrived on Me scene. Ro

OffittNAYfinOy
try eorrebpoodence ch e ss for
fun. relazmifon and leisu rely
study for game improveitient.
Free inform ation-join Chartered
Chess - 1312 “ B*^ Street
Hayward, C alifornia 94641
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buck said Brown “ Cussed loudly
and frequently."
Sgt. C i^elt was unavailable for
comment, but U . Brown denied
swearing.
However, L t Brown said, “ What
I said was, *Son don't ever let
me catch you trying to pull a
trick like Mat again*,** referring
to Robuck*s attempt to drive for
ward Into the lot.
Lt. Brown said it appeared that
Robuck had tried to strike Sgt.
C offelt wlM his car.
Robuck an sw er^ the officer*s
charge^ ssylng, “ Theman<Co(felO
was standing beside Me car. U iere
was no attempt at anything like
M is.”
Robuck has reported Me incident
to CapL Art Ston^ Chief o f Cam
pus P olice. He said
Stone
apollglzed for Me city p ^ c e ^
partmrat and would complain to
Mem about Me Incident.
Following Me ruckus Robuck was
admitted Intp the parting lot.

T ^ iiw .M u n iir li. m i
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AtMetic Department’s 'Gold Fever’
Results In Sick Gift for Docking
Saturday's inaugural ceremony for Cessna
Stadium was a perfect- example o f just how
"rin k y d in k " WSU's athletic department can be
when it comes to making an impression on the
man with the m on ey-----namely Governor Robert
B. Docking.

gold gift, signifying North Texas Statens
coI ots. Or even more approj^iate would have
been a blue suit (as did Wichita's Mayor Don
Enoch) to re[X‘esent the Kansas University Jayhawks. That would have been dandy.

The students donated >750,000 for a beautiful
new stadium. The community kicked in another
>1,000,000. but what did the athletic department
kick in when it came to the output o f cold cash

Certainly a little more e ffw t could have been
put into this phase o f the stadium ceremonies —
at least something to top reaching into a little
box in the athletic department and pulling out a
>4 necktie.

tie

- -> 4 .

T h a t's what it cost to giv e the governor a
fittin g remembrance from the opening day foot
b all g a m e -----a game we won, a game that had
the largest crowd ever for a sports event in the
sta te's largest city.

Bert Katzenmeyer was doing things in a big
way until this occurred. No expense was spared
in providing a spectacular stadium. The results
o f the ticket drive were uncanny. It was a big
day for WSU sports fans, but the day was tinged
when the athletic department couldn't shoot
higher than a necktie for the governor.

Saturday was the day to wear something gold
in recognition o f the Shocker colors. The word
was spread to fans throughout the city to wear
some gold article o f clothing. But, lo, no one
bothered to inform the governor. It fin a lly took
one o f the sports personnel at the Wichita E agle
to have the foreth ou ^t to inform the governor he
would be " g i v e n " something gold, so he could
look like a patriotic fan instead o f a traitor to
the cause.

We do BO much yellin g about how we are a l
ways playing second fiddle to KU. and when we
had the chance to give "th e man" something
significant, like a gold blazer with a Shocker
emblem on it, we blew i t -----or rather someone
in the U niversity's public relations department
blew it.

He could have worn a green suit with his lit-

It 8 inconsistant to spend so much time and
mOTey to go "b ig tim e " and then fiz z le out with
Docking by being so small minded.

R tid w

Nixon Tattia Against
Nartotics Presented
WASHINGTON (A P )- - T h e Nixon
administration's proposed tactics
in its 8 t€ K >^u P ^ > *
narco
tics— including Uie legalizing o f
**no knock" drug raids— was laid
b efore Congress Monday by Atty.
Gen. John N. Mitchell.
M itch ell's proposals fo r new
legislation Include a total ban on
the manulkcture, distribution and
sale o f marijuana, LSD and her
oin, drugs he said have no recog
nized medical use.
M itchell’ s testimony followed
the Justice Department disclosure
o v e r the we<^end o f an all-out
e ffo rt to stop the flow o f Illegal
drugs firom Mexico.
Mitchell told the Senate's Juve
nile delinquency subcommittee,
prison is not n ecessarily the log
ical penalty fo r a ll convicted of
using o r dealing In Illega l drugs.
He proposed laws which d iffe r
entiate clea rly between crim inal
elem ents distributing dangerous
drugs, drug addicts and the In
creasing number o f young people
experimenting In the drug scene
on a casual basis.
" I cannot overestim ate to you
the threat that narcotics and dan
gerous drugs pose to die men
tal and physical health o f die na
tion— especially to our young peo
p le . . . " Mitchell said.
He called enactment o f the ad
ministration drug b ill which would
use the power to control inter
state comm erce to put the squeeze
on i l l ^ l drug tra flic.

Among other things It would set
up a sliding sca le o f drug control
with heroin, marijuana and LSD
banned and other drugs limited
to pu rely m edical use.
Th e adm inistration b ill also
would allow a m t s o f the Fed
e r a l Bureau o f N a rcotics " t o enter
p la ces w here drugs a r e illegally
sold o r stored without knocking,
but only when given advance a j !
thority by a m a g is tra te ," Mitchell
said.
" A l l too freq u e n tly ," he said,
"v io la to r s a r e able to d es trw
contraband drags w h ile officers
executing a search warrant are
going through the presen tly re
qu ired p rocess o f knoeldj^ and
announcing th e ir authority and pur
p o s e ."
John E. IngersoU , d irector of
the N arcotics Bureau, testified
162,177 p erson s— o f whom more
than 43,000 w e re under the age
o f 18— w ere a rrested by slate
and local p o lice fo r narcotic and
marijuana violations In 1968. He
said this represented a 322 per
cent Increase since 1960.
"T T iere Is little doubt that ad
diction and drag abuse have reach
ed ^ Id e m ic proportions o ver the
last several y e a r s ," IngerBoll
said.
The governm ent hopes to stem
the increasing flow o f ille g a l drugs
and narcotics from M exico with
s u ffe r border inspection, spec
ia lly equipped airplan es and closer
•cooperation with the Mexican gov
ernment.

Sstok

WSU Students Get Raw Deal
T o the Editor:
It seems that we, the students at Wichita State,
do not learn as quickly as we should. From past
experience, which usually is the most successftil
teacher, we should have anticipated the true bene
fic ia r y o f Cessna Stadium. We have had two les
sons in point that, fo r people o f norm al learning
ability, should have p r ^ r e d us fo r this deception.
Lesson one is the bookstore. It is obvious to
anyone comparing the p rices and services offered
by this single source o f texts to those offered by
other cam puses'bookstores that their allegiance is
to their p roflt/loss sheet and not the student.
Our second lesson, and one that takes little
relatin g to be applicable, is the field house and
our basketball program . You need only to get up
at 5 a.m . In snowy, ten degree weather to stand
In line fo r tickets, tickets whose quantity deny
fiv e out o f sbc students (by headcount) a seat
at their own school's gam es, to see that the Cen
tury Club and the public at la rge com e before
the lowly, non-Influentlal student. The availability
o f nearby parking places only rein forces this lessen.
Our current lesson concerning Cessna Stadium
r e fle c U this sam e want to be a highly profitable
business rath er than a source o f service or enjoym w it to the U niversity o r, singularly, the student
T J is stond does its share In reducing the collegiate
atm osphere h ere to that o f a downtown professional
school.
A s you may know, only the north end between
the z e ro and fo rty yard line and the top 25 row s on the
east side a r e allocated fo r students. That Is 8.000
to students. U should be noted
that the number o f student seats a re the same as last
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In a benevolent e ffo rt to throw us a bone, when
w e re g is te r fo r this sem ester we (so rrv.o n lv wp
" * toobadycu 4,000part-tim ers)
w ill be given a season ticket p acket
So it will
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you
consider m e whole group cannot re g is te r at w llL it
m « n s your g ^
must register late, receiving
available tickets. A lso, with thto
assignment, there w ill be no
fie n b illty to allow fo r guests o r even a chatve
in those you sit with.
^.iianfe
AU In a ll It is evident who is the “ screwee**
and who is the " s c r e w o r ." Yet the Athletic C orp o r a tlw r ^ s
that a ll the tickets (basketbalD
picked up. Dlsreguardlng the fight to get
tickets and some of the locations once gotten
the g e n e r a l ^ d on student tickets alienates a ll but
^ isapparen tth atou r “ activity
fe e
o f $2.65 p e r credit hour is considered a s a
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trapped source o f income and no value • need be
given In turn, that only the non-student's dollar Is
o f any consequence.
This in the long run quite
possibly may turn 12,000 o f the most ardent prt)m oters and tons into proficient saboteurs of the
total sports program .
But anyeme can g rip e, so a solution should be
offered. I confess it is not origin al since a great
many financially healthy athletic program s p r o 
gram s that put the student before
the walk-in
dollar) use it. It is m erely to have an adequately
sized, well located student section, w here a student
need only to show his ID to be adm itted In a first
come, firs t serve order. Ncme o f thsese character
istics a re in the allocation o f eith er basketball or
football tickets here at WSU.
our imm ediate problem — how to sit
with those you want — the student hastw o solutions:
\) to spoid the fir s t half o f each ga m e swapping
tickets, o r 2) disregard any seat specificationsand sit
where he wants.
It should be noted that I feel the stadium is a
definite asset to the community.
But It would
seem It Is an a sset directly to the community,
j
. to being an asset to the University
and the University as a result being a g re a te r asset
to the community. Furtherm ore, I can 't conceive
r®* *^®to8 Inipressed in som e manner
with It.
Whether by the greenness o f its flel(^
the m ^ i f l e e n c e o f Its size, o r by the look o f newness it le i^ s to the campus. I only wish it, like the
^ ****
previous lesson s, w ere for
the students' p rim a ry enjoyment and s e rv ic e while
they a re paying into them.
fi* lL ® - * * * * t o e s s m a jw , I can appreciate a prof*"® ®®*"® ®nterprlses that w ere not
I . \S?i.
*®toly as a com m ercial effo rt. A s It
a p r o fite e r 's paradise and, in the stu
dent 8 eye, the Initials stand fo r We Screw U.
Mark Cassell
Urad. (Adm .)
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“ G O !“ FO R TH E FURY,
F O R C E AND FUN O F
il~> A movie so brilliant,
80 special that it’s
dangerous to write about
if~ l’ll be talking about
lf~forover” -i.oo/(

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
A MEMORIAL ENTERPRISES FILM

“ T H E M O ST
IN T E R E ST IN G FILM
S O F A R T H IS Y E A R ...
A superb Jo b ...ir_ isa
brilliant and disturbing

presents

f l l m . ” _VOGt/E

“ IF YO U ’R E YO U N G ,
^ U ’L L R E A LL Y DIG
if...If you’re not so young,
it’s more reason than ever
to go see what it’s all
about!”' -COSWOPOL/rAN

“ A N G RY, TOUGH A N D
F U L L O F S T IN G r_ u «
“ A P IC T U R E YO U M U ST
S E E T H IS Y E A R I S l L .
A profound film with eiKmnous
power! If we get even one
film to equal it, we’ll be very
lucky indeed i”-Mo/fS’ homejouhnal

I •

“ I L - IS A
M ARVELO U S
FILM ...A N
UNFORGETTABLE
D RAM A!”

“ L E T IT S U F F IC E TO
S A Y THAT Iff^ IS
A M A ST E R P IE C E ,
reason enough to rank
Anderson among cinema’s
major artists.” -

-S E V E N T E E N M A G A Z IN E

“★ ★ ★ ★ !
1L .I S A N
EX C IT IN G
M IR A C LE!

playbo y

7

Introducing

MALCOLM McDOWELl CHRISTINE NOONAN •RICHARD WARWICK- DAVID WOOD ■ROBERT SWANN •DAVID SHERWIN
R A PARAMOUNT PICTURE a l T A ' . ' I

Directed by

Prockicod by

(

L2j

ALL SEATS $1.75

TWIN I

m rr

TWIN II

^ M A T IN E E WED. SAT. SUN. m
EVENINGS AT 7=45 & 9:45
ALL SEATS $1.75

PL^TBOYjgiijMi well-stacLtJ pages onthis filmI

NEXT ATTRACTION
b e yo n d the age o f innocence... into the age of awareness

“A sort of ‘What’s New Pussycat?’ brought up to
today’s level I Filmed in the new style... slick
cinema...bright wit...satiric barbs!”
— Judith Critt. N Y. Magazine

"A zany
erotabiographyl
Tha vaekiaat,
aaiiaat film
yet r*-PMKBOK
Magazine

Thme an aamateaMt $a exaKelt,s$
naSstk, aa aatani that
IT MMKiS ‘BLOW-UP’ LOOK U K
SHIBUr THBPli IN
‘U m i MISS NUBKCB’! ”
— 105

ANCntS HnAlO fXAMINfl

E4
H d n m y in n s a ^ A P

iV U ^ H u m p p e
aztd find true hoffpineaa^^
&
*■ *.

Anthony Newley •Joan CoHins • Milton Beite m ( x )
"Can Heironymus Merlon ever torget Mercy Hunippe and find tnie happiness?"

Pdfdmount P»ctuf« prnrntt

mediumcool

ro b e rt forster/verna b lo o m / p e te r b o n e tz
maridnnd
tu lly frie d m a n,< haskell w e xle r/h aske ll w e x l« r / » c t « :o f c .7 .p ,.™ o « B « «
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Guidance for Career Planning
Offered by Placement Center
WSU*s
PlAcemAn* .<QA*vti«A
W
SU's Job Placement
Service
offers more to the student than
merely finding him a job. Wmlcing toward the ultimate goal of
helping students make I n t e l U ^ t
c a reer plans, the d^tartment di
rects Its services to students, de
g ree candlcfates, alumni and em
ployers.
Donald E. Jordan, b^ln n in g his
fifth year asD lrector o f Placement
at WSU, described the main Ainctlon o t career placem oit a s existIn two areas. « W e try and help
seniors and alumni to find ftill
time emplflQrment, and the students
to seek part time employment**
Services a v a i l a b l e t o d e g m
candidates and alumni inchideguldance in career plan n ii«, assist
ance in developing a jobcanvaign,
occupational information, and di
rect refe rra l to specific employ
ment opportunities.

“ We also try to help alumni
who may have been working at a
job they don't particularly like, to
find new employment o r to get an

__ _ i_
..
advancement in the job they do
hav^** said Jordan.
Students seeking part-time, ftill
time-temporary, and summer jobs
a re offered such services a s di
rect referral to a great deal of
jobs firom off and on campus em
ployers, on-cam pus interviews,
and dirM torles of employers who
hire for summer work.
Jordan f e e l s that the term
“ placement** is a misnomer when
one considers the real function of
the department. “ Besides striving
to help the student nuJte intelli
gent career plans, we also feel
the student should get a Job that
relates to his academic study,**
Jordan said.

“ Money is, of course^ impor
tant in a job^ since many studmts
need the money to pay for their
education. But money should not
be the only goal o f a job. The
amount of educational experience
gained in a j o b is often over
looked.**

University Enrolis Retard
Number for Fail Semester
Total enrollment at WSU this
sem ester was 12,130 students, as
o f noon Saturday. The fo il enroll
ment in 1968 totaled 11,543.
Dr. Carl Fahrbach, Director of
Admissions and Records, said he
expected at least 12,000 studenU
and did not believe foe 5 per
cent increase would cause over
crowding.
'Die greatest number of stu
dents, 4,861, enrolled in Univer-

Applications Now
Avoiloblo for
AWS Frosh Board
Freshmen women now have foe
opportunity to become more active
in foe University scene through
membership on foe AWS Freshmen
Board. Applications a re available
in foe student services office, morrison Hall. Deadline fo r applica
tions is Sept 30.
According to Cindy Cain, AWS
president, foe Freshman Board
operates like a minature AWS
executive board, with Its primary
interest being the freshmen women
at WSU. They sponsor such acti
vities as the dorm Itv ^ ln , to pro
mote city girl-dorm g ir l refotim s.
They also work with foe Ebcecutive
Board to promote AWS activities
she added.

sity College this folL In foe foil
o f 1968 University College had
4,494 students enrolled. Liberal
A rts ' enrollment was 1,659 stu
dents, one less than last toll.
The College of Education regis
tered 1,224 studeirts.
Business
Administration fo o w ^ foe great
est increase this foil with 1,220
students. Last foil Business Ad
ministration attracted only I 4 37 .
Continuing Education enrolled
657 students, Engineering shoWed
551 students and Fine Arts en
rolled 472 students. The G ra ^
uate School increased to 1,486
students.
Dr. Fahrbach wishes to remind
students that fee payments begin
Tuesday, Sept 23. Students whose
last name is between H-N will
pay Thesday, S ^ t 23, from 8-12
a.m. and 1-5 p.m.
Dr. Fahrbach added foat fee pay
ment is scheduled fo r Sept. 23-27.
Payment is by foe following schefoile:
Sept 23, H-N w ill pay;
Sept 24, 0 - Z w ill pay; Sept. 25
A-G w ill pay. Hours on foose days
w ill be 8 a.m.-12 noon and l-5p.m .
Evening students may pay S ^
24-25 from 6-8:30 p.m. On S ^ .
26 and 27 all those unable toappear
during the scheduled tim e may pay
their fees.
Schedule changes may be made
beginning today.
The last date
to drop classes is Nov. 21.

....

. .

“ I f a ^udent is studying to be
an accountant, it may be wise for
him t o get a job early in his col
lege career foat relates to this
field.
Possibly when he Is a
sophomore, he may start out as
a bookkeeper, andashlsknowledge
and experioice grow, he may ad
vance to a more responsible posi
tion. But by working at foe kind
o f job he is planning to make a
career of, he w ill probably dis
cover If he is truly interested in
this type of a job.
He could
find out that accounting is notwhat
be Is really interested in, but at
least he has found out before he
has graduated.** Jordan continued
by stating t e t employers also
r e ^ r d this job experience as very
important

»

Jordan stressed foe point foat a
person should seekacareerfoathe
is truly interested in and enjoys
doing. ‘ ‘ A fter a ll work takes up a
great deal of our life, and how can
we be happy if we don't oijoy
foe work we are Involved in."
Starting in foe early 50's during
foe C o r b i n administration, the
Placement S e r v i c e s has grown
from a small office in Fiske Hail
to a rather complex d ^ r tm e n t
“ Although we a re just scratching
foe surfoce of what we would like to
do as for as helping students
seek out good jobs and plan a
career, we hope to eivand in the
future as more space and money
are available," he said. Jordan
added that he would like to have
a career information library that
would contain comprehensive li
terature concerning a broad area
o f jobs such as medicine, engin
eering, etc
“ There is a lot of
commercial informatics available
which is put out by many compan
ies and it would be nice if we had
a library w h e r e students could
come in and browse through all
o f foe matoriaL
I would also
like to have a comprehensive se
lection of graduate school cata
logues and information which could
let students know all of the tocts
their r e q u i r e m e n t s are.*’ he
stated.
Jordan concluded by stating that
“ young people are demanding a
lot more In the way of jobs and a
career today than they used to.
“ It is imporfont that a person's
career should relate to foe values
he holds outside of his job, and
this is what we
are working
toward, good jobs that can suit
every Individual."

T U R F F R O L I C — F a lla w iR g W S U 's 1 1 - T v le la ry a v t r U ta h Stite
Saturday, atudanta were invited to tp e nd the m oonlight hours
dancing on Shocker P o l y - T u r f .

Cllaton’ s Doaata Scholarship Fiad
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Clinton
of 322 Lynnwood Boulevard have
given $10,000 for scholarships to
students enrolled In business ad
ministration at WSU.
Clinton is president of Clinton
Oil Company of Wichita.
Fran Jabara, dean of the College
of Business Administration, said,
“ This generous gift by Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton is certainly an out
standing gift to foe C o l l ^ of
Business Administration.
It is
particularly significant since this
department just d o e s n ’ t have
enough scholarships."
“ Eight per cent of business
students work.
It Is inqx>rtant
that we receive scholarship hinds

STORE HOURS
for your

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Fromi

Ciassifieci
Ads for “ Shocker Cltssl
Nod** cost 11.50 per lock
psreiiot in advance. Dead*
Mm is the day before pobM?**!"•
^
•»
tba Sofrtower Bosinoss Office
basoMat of tllnor AodilorIMa. between l;30-S:3i n.ie.
FOB bI eWT

“

Sbigle Rooms fo r Men, 1/2
bloek t v campus, graduate stu
dents preferred, $8.00 per

w eek ^

^

6-8207.

N i l P W A B ttb
$25.00 and up first year
h airs. Hard work. C tal
lenging. Rewarding work. If
1
y o i pay foe pH ce that is com
mitment to.excellence you can
have financial Independence In
3 to 5 years. I f you have foe
ambition to investigate such an
op^rtunity call JA 2-1648 from
1-4 weekdays for personal In
terview.

Need part-tim e Job? Like
to rap on foe phone? Doboth—
1.65 an hour and bonuses. 6-9
p.m.
1014 Parklane Plaxa,
Ask for Starr— Freaks wel
come. hfole o r Female. Bev-

The gift will provide four $1,000
scholarships and ten $500 scholar
ships. The remaining $1,000 will
be used in a special way to be
designated later.
One of foe $1,000 scholarships
Is to be given to a graduate stu
dent in econonics.
The student Affolrsand scholar
ship Committee o f foe C o l l i e of
Business Adm inlstratiai will de
termine foe recipients o f foe scho
larships.
The committee which
consists of foculty members and
one student is chaired by Dr. lee
Nee Yoon, associate pnrfesBor of
eccncnnicB.

SAVE THIS NOTICE

Tonunortow’s Creatiem..
for style leading Coeds

B U Y .,..S E L L ....T R A D E ....W it h

to help them cut their work load
and have more time for classes."

At both of their sheps,
they specialize in Long
Hail Styling, Wig Sjyling
and Permanents, in fact
....all Beauty Service is
available at Ra* ouFs
Coiffures

RacnU'4.

has the College Girl In Mind

3914 E. 13th
MU 3-S914
2827 E. Central
MU 2-0261
P.S. they
stock Pennytich Bras.
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Monday ifirou||i Thursday
6:00 a .m . to 1:0 0 p.m .
Frid a y
8:00 a.m . ta 4:80 p .m .
Saturday
9:00 a .m . to 1:0 0 p.m .
Special hours will prevail for Holidays
and non academic times.

Phone 695-9161 Ext. 412
or 683-9492

SHOP TO D AY
•t your

Unlvorslty Bookstoro
( a CAC Servka )

e

•
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Personal Investments
Courses Offered Now

Selecting the best type of In
vestment program is often a baf
fling and dlfticultprocess for many
persons. For this reason, WSU's
Center for Management Develop
ment is offering two short non^ credit courses in personal investmoits.
Personal Investmento I will be
gin today and continue to Nov 4
Tuesday, 7 to 0:30 p.m. In the
Garvey Research Center, 3241 Vic
tor Place. The fee for the eight
classes will be $50.
Personal Ivestments n is scho
o le d for Oct. 30 to Dec. IL
^ s d a y s , 7 to 9:30 p.m., a l S
at Garvey Research Center. Fee
for thO'Slx classes will be ^ 0
Both coirses will be rmeated in
the spring.

Flu Shots
Available Now
To Students
The Student Health Service is
now offering flu shots. Shots
are available to students and their
• spouses, faculty, staff and their
^Ktuses.
Hours for Immunization are*
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2-4 p.m. Cost
for shots is one dollar. Flu shots
are available all fail.
The Student I ^ l t h Service has
a registered nurse on duty froln
8 a.m.-5 p.m, Monday thx^xi^
Friday. A physician is on duty
from 8-9 a,m. Mondays and lliu rsdays and from 8-9 a.m. and 1-2
^ p.m. TuesdayiL Wednesdays and
Fridays. Hie Student Health Ser^
vice is located in Wllner Audi
torium, Room 111.

Dr. Carl C. Nielsen, WSU as
sociate professor of administra
tion, is the teacher of the two
classes. Dr. Nielsen noted that
people feel that investing
is limited to buying stocks and/or
b ^ s on the securities market.
Oils program isdesigned to stress
the various alternative sources of
investing ftinds, stocks being only
one of the alternatives.'*
“ People need to be sufficiently
ramlllar with Investment altemauves and opportunities to plan
properply the best means availfor employing their savings.
The objectives of personal invest
ment vary according to age, In
come levels, plans for the future
and other individual fhcotrs.'*
Topics which will be covered
in Personal Investments I will be
investment v s. speculation v s.
gambling, comer stones of a per
sonal investment program, setting
objectives ofapersonal Investment
program, risks of Investment, un
derstanding flnancial statements,
bonds—coiporate andgovemmmt,
convertible bonds and preferred
stocks, common stocks, mutual
hinds, life Insurance and variable
annuities, and reel estate.
•
In the second course. Dr. Niel
sen will discuss common stock
analysis: utilities and financials
Celectrlc power, commercial bands
and life Insurance stocks), and
conglomerates, market amlysls:
technical Indicators such as con
fidence index, breadth of market,
volume of trading, short interest
r ^ o , charting, credit balances In
o m erag e accounts, Dow theory
and oldd-lot index; new issues
market, and options and Keogh
plan.
^
Further information and regisforms are available from
Fred J. Soper, Center for Man
agement Development, College of
Business Administration, WSU

3*'
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What 8

[ Happening?
T u e s d a y , S e p te m b e r 16

9:30 a.m., Walk on the Grass,
ActlylUes Fair, CAC east patli
and Heff Hall courtyard
11:30 a.m., Political SfienceClb,
l-unch and meeting, Rm. 249 CAC
12 nocKL Campus Credit Union
luncheon, Kansas Room, CAC
2:30 p.m.. Art Exhibit opening
reception, Jurdgedon Srunk,
ahocker Lounge

Wednesday, September 17
9:30 a.m.. Walk on the Grass,
Activities F to , CAC east patio
and Neff Hall courtyard
12 noon. Noon Flickers, «The
Great Train Robbery," "March
of the Movies," "How the Movies
Began," CAC Hieater
7 and 9 p.m., Wichita Film So
ciety, "Ulysses," CAC Theater
5:30 p.m., Mortar Board
5:30 p.m.. Shocker Spurs
7:30 p.m., Fraternity Informa
tion Sessloiy^. CAC Ballroom, east
8 p.m., German Films, Rm. 7,
Audio - Visual, Ablah Library
basement
7 and 9:30 p.m., Two-Bit Flick,
"The Graduate," CAC Theater
Ballroom, east
T h u r s d a y , S e p te m b a r IB

3 p.m.. Intramural chairman will
meet in Rm. 101 in Henry Le
vitt Aroia

Fret C m v o ScIim I i I m I
Inter Fraternity Council Is spon
soring an informal information
session Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
the CAC Ballroom.
Richard Bowman, IFC co-rush
chairman, stressed that there are
still many openings for WSU men
interested in pledging

||,

i h
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Loans Situation
Looking Brighter
The loan situation on the WSU
campus is slim this year for the
studait who needs flnancial aid
to remain in school.
The National Defense Student
Loan has been cut back, so oneeighdi of the students now recieving the service will not be getting
aid. Six tEmdredqualifled students
have already been turned down for
the loan this year.
Paul Chrisman, WSU Financial
Aids Director, related, " t h e S ^ t e
is holding meetings to determine
whether the cutbacks are warrant
ed. This is routine when ftinds
are cut.'^
" I’m optimistic ttiey will sub
sidize enou^ money to pay the
extra Interest, so the banks will
loosen-up," Chrisman continued.
Most of the bulks in the Wichita
area have raised their loan interest
rate to eight percent.
Presently, federal ftinds average
$500,000 to $750,000 per year to
WSU. This year the amount could
be cut from $500,000 to $100,000.
Each program will suffer in pro
portion to the cut of ftinds.
One program still open in the

Financial Aids office Is the Short
term loan.
Chrisman mentioned there was
no ceiling on the amount of these
loans for this semester, although
the loans cannot exceed the amount
the office Is able to pay back to
the banks.
He estimated 15 to 20 percent
of the student body signed for short
term loans every semester, which
allaws them to pay tuition andfees
over a set period of time.
the Woric Study program Isalso
open. Students are secured jobs
at non-profit organizations at a
starting wage of $1.35. There Is
a limit of 15 hours of work In
this program.
While Chrisman cannot say for
sure whether the office will beable
to handle the burdens, he was
optimistic about loans for this
semester.
Insert for Calendar under Thurs
day—
3 p.m. Intramural chairman will
meet in Rm. 101 In Henry Levitt
Arena

Senutu Committee Votes
To Subpoena KU Officials
TOPEKA (AP)—Sen. Reynolds
Shultz, R-Lawrence, said today his
Senate committee on Federal and
State Adairs voted to subpoena
University of Kansas officials and
records to obtain the names of
21 students who acc^ted school
discipline-procedures for disrup
tion of a Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps review last spring.
Hie vote came a t a closed ses
sion of the committee. Shultz
said seven members of the 11-

member committee were present
and that the vote was unanimous.
The Lawrence senator said Uu
committee voted to subpoena Dr
Charles Oldfather, chairman of the
University Senate Executive Com
mittee, and Dean William Balfour.
Shultz said a subpoena might
be issued only for one of the two
officials if agreement could be ob
tained for the one to produce the
names of the 21 students who
accepted the private disciplinary
proceedings.

^The TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
has been selected as the only company to write
student health coverage for W .S .U . for
the year effective Oct. 1 , 1 9 6 9 to Oct. 1 , 1 9 7 0 .
We appreciate this opportunity to serve
the students at W .S .U .
Hospitaiization is the necessary safeguard for
your coiiege savings. For information
about plan contact:

Dkk SnVm
MO Cob. Doihr IU|.
202 W. Itl $1.
AM2-1Sa
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Shocks Catch Gold Fovor,
Big Blue, 17-7 in Grid Opener

6 n Grebe routes 'e a ou..

Playing on the new Poly-T\irf Cessna Stadium,
the largest crowd to attend a Wichita State Uni
v e rs ity athletic event watched in surprise as
the Shockers dumped a tough Utah State team,
17-7.
H ie contest was the 1969 opener fo r both
teams.
The attendance o f 28,248 saw the Shocks score
firs t, aid by a tenacious defense, ro ll to their
fir s t victory in their last 18 gam es dating back
to 1967.
The first touchdown came with 9:07 left in
the second qu arter on a 51 yard a eria l from
Junior co llege A ll-A m e ric a transfer Butch Dusha rm to sophomore wlngback Tom Owen.
Ray Kincaid, a 6-foot, 210-ppund junior from
Law rence, Kan. raised the point production to 10-0
la ter In the qu arter with a 38 y ir d field goal.
Dusharm, who always managed to com e up with
the big offen sive play when It was needed also
set up die final Shocker score. He completed
a 42-yard pass to split end John l^ y lo r that
c a rrie d to the B ig Blue three yard line. A
personal foul on the pass re c e iv e r moved the pig
skin half way to the goal.
Dursharm, Randy Jackson and Randy Cayce
tw ice tested the tough In terior defensive line and
e v e ry effort failed to bring another touchdown.
Utah State and quarterback Dave Holman took
o v e r, but operated most of the tim e from his own

end zone. He ibmbled two plays later and Shocker
defensive end Don Pankratz pounced on the ball
fo r another WSU effort at the goal line.
This time, the 6-foot, 205-pound Jackson burst
over
left tackle fo r the final six-poin ters of
the afternoon.
Utah State m om entarily broke WSU*smomentum
in the third stanza when sophomore John Strycula
raced 81 yards fo r pay dirt returning a Shocker
punt.
Strycula received a couple o f key blocks
and danced along the sideline on his long TD
Jaunt
Defensively, senior tackle Lynn Duncan qient a
good portion o f his day in the B ig Blue backfleld.
Linebackers G lw n Kostal and J(4in Hoheisel a lso
kept the opposing quarterback alert. Th e defensive
secondary o f the Shockers picked o ff th ree enemy
a e ria ls in the gam e.
Statistically, the Shocks outgalned th eir fo es In
total o ffo is e 208 yards to 143 yards.
What started out as a see-saw defensive battle
in the fir s t few minutes, la ter turned into a w ellrounded contest. In that fir s t stanza, the Shockers
ran a total o f 20 offen sive plays, w hile the B ig
Blue called 14 plays.
Neither team could put
together any kind o f sustained d rive until the sec
ond period.
Then the WSU eleven drew blood.
Next opponent fo r the Shocks is F lo rid a State
U niversity Tallahasee, Sept. 20.

Au uuuxpuctiug crowd was ii for a 'Shockiug’ sorpriso.

'Gold Fovor’ fillod cboors...

Johu Taylor cutchoi pots for first TD ...
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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T«M<ay, t t p f wfctr, U , tW i

Ri T RhciM, U f t , H okM tt 10-0 for WSU.

Roody Coyce corriot for Shocks.

i.
Joho Strycolo scorod Ulob’s oily G o a l...

01 lotdi Dothani |ots listroctloai.
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Utah S tiff’s 'l i | Ib e ’

SoaotiMos it was too doso for coafort..

toigb to ovorcoao...

It wos 10 oisy task...

lo t Skoda Raidy Jid s e i hisaroR tbo ? ktory
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Deadline Set for Intramurals
All clubs or organizations that
Ian to have teams in the Intraural program at Wichita State
hiversity are advised that the
ieadline for these entrees is Wedesday, Sept. 24, at 5 p.m.
The team event that groups may
inter is touch football. The only
e Is $3 per team. Anyone Inrested in refereeing thesegames
Is asked to contact Donna Neal
Tomie Mitchell In the Intraural Office lo cated 'at Henrion

Gymnasium. Those volunteering
will be paid.
Individual sports which may be
entered are Golf and Tennis, All
fees a re due at the time the entree
is made. The fee for Golf is
$3 while Tennis may be entered
for $.50 per person.
The Intramural program, head
ed by Bill Butterworth, will begin
a new Intramural Council this year.
The Council will be composed of

hocks Score Opening

Win,

Ik o n Debut Successful
By

tony

j im in e z

Sports Editor
The setting was nearly perfect.
In the day plus column was the
i)ewly expanded Cessna Stadium
yrlth Its new Poly-Turf, a near
^11 house of 28,248 and 80 deg
r e e tem peratures. In the minus
^ ^ e r e the 35 mile p er hour winds
|: ^ n d damp turf.
These factors
" ffdded up to a final product of
*^Ictory for the Wichita StateUnivrsity Shockers. It was the first
ening day win for the Shockers
Ince 1930.
Shocker head coach Ben Wilson
de good of his boast that he
Ians to win here. In his first
ear in the WSU coaching ranks,
le former University of Virginia
Tensive coach brought a well-disiplined d o c k e r club to Cessna
►tadlum Saturday. Playing with a
ew attitude, with a new coach in

I

limpson Displeased
ifter First Check;
lie Triumphs
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)--0 . J.
iimpson peered carefully Into the
bnvelope just handed him and
bhuckled softly, “ Ha, ha, ha.“
“ That lo(As good.“
What he looked at was his first
[%ular pay checkasaprofessional
tball player.
‘Are you going to tell us how
fsi^Vuch you received?'* Simpson was
^sked.
*Nope.’*
The check represented his pay
)r the Buffalo Bills American
football League opener Sunday
Jinst the world champion New
rk Jets.
It had to be $3,500 plus, since
! All-American Heisman trophy
iner is being paid $50,000 for
be 14-game season.
The Jets had defeated the Bills,
1-19, and Simpson wasunhappy—
bout the loss and about his play.
[He carried the ball 10 times
35 yards including a 22-yard
lot. He took a screen pass
3m rookie quarterback Jim H arB and raced a touchdown from
Iht yards out,
^ u t I didn't play as well as
'lould have," he said,
ievertfmiess, Simpson became
nstant Idol of the record 46,165

|as«bill Matting
Htod Coodi
ich John Sabus has called a
^ for all prospective base^ Monday, September
T 3:30 P.M.
»e meeting will be In Room
^at the Henry Levitt Arena.
Is said fall and spring prac-k will be discussed. Fallprachas been tentatively set for
a St week in September and the
^ three weeks In October.

®

a new stadium, the Shockers began
a new era of football at WSU.
A day later,after Wiisonhadtlme
to collect his thoughts, he said,
“ the defense won for us. With
out a doubt, the defense did it.
Everyone did a good job h e re ." he
said.
“ The offense didn't sparkle like
i wanted It to, but you have to
give Utah State's defense credit
for that."
Wilson praised junior college
transfer Butch Dusharm for his
play Saturday, “ He did an amaz
ingly good job for as short a time
as he's been here," he said.
“ It's tremendous when you win,
especially on opening day," he
continued. Concerning the crowd,
the complacent grid mentor said,
“ I thought Mr. Katzenmeyer (Ath
letic Director, Bert) and everyone
that promoted the game did every
thing humanly possible to get us
a full house."
Wilson classified the victory as
“ one of the high points" In his
coaching career.
Utah State ruined the Shock's
bid for a shutout when an 81yard run by John Strycula put
six points on the scoreboard for
the Big Blue. *T felt this hurt
us for awile, but we were still
in command. Our boys never lost
their poise," Wilson continued.
Saturday night, the Shocker ele
ven travels to Tallahasee, Florida
for a battle with the Seminoles.
“ They are nationally ranked and
one of the most prestigious teams
in the country," commented coach
Wilson on his second foe. “ One
thing we will be aware of is their
passing attack," he concluded.

two k r a t e r n i t y representatives
and two independent representa
tives as well as one r ^ re s e n tatlve from the Student Govern
ment Association.

The function of the group will
be to handle all programs, or
policy changes.
Concerning the intramural pro
gram, Mr. Butterworth says, “ As
our present way of living changes,
it seems to be moving toward
more leisure time. With these
two needs in mind, plus the add
ition of competition^ physical exer
cise, sportsmanship, and teamplay
we feel the Intramural Program
has a very important contribution
to each student. We hope each
student can find some activity
that he would like to participate
in."
For the first time, the number
of participants in each activity
is being limited. Entries for all
sports will be taken on a first
com e--first serve basis.
At the end of the school year,
the All-^)orts trophy will go to
the team with the highest total
^ f points for the activities parti
cipated in.
The All-Sports trophies are for
the fraternities and other officially
organized clubs and organizations.
Individual participation medals
a re given to the lop three parti
cipants in each class each year.
The participants must have taken
part in at least five events to
receive the award.
One point will be given to each
individual for every contest or
game he participates in. To be
come eligible for the Intramural
Individual Participation Awards a
person must compete in at least
five activities.
Medals will be given to the three
highest participant point totals in
each of the four classes: fresh
man, sophomore, junior and sen
ior.

WSU Cross CoiRtry

M

Cross Country Team
Opens Season Friday
Boasting the largest squad in
his three years here, head coach
Herman Wilson hopes to Improve
on last year's third place finish
in the Missouri Valley Conference
Cross Country Meet.
Four seniors head the list of
lettermen returnees. These are
Roy Old Person, Captain David
Robl, Butler County Junior Col
lege transfer Ken McCaffree, and
Loren Houlff>erg.
The H arriers open their season
on Sept. 19 at Pittsburg. The
toughest competition is e je c te d
to come from the Jayhawks of
Kansas University, Kansas State
University and Drake.
Coach Wilson feels his squad
“ has looked exceptionally well In
pre-season workouts. All of our
Senior boys will provide our team
with much needed leadership this
year," Wilson said.
Wilson singled out the tall
blonde-haired Robl as one with
much improvement. “ He looks a
lot better and I think it is due
to his good summer workouts and
the fact that he has gained some
confidence." Robl's best time for
the four miles came in the MVC
meet last year where he was clock
ed in a 21:22. He finishe<l 17th
in the fray.
Missing from this year's squad
is Charlie Perez and Frank Bowerman. I^erez's eligibility has nin
out and he is now in the capacity
of a student assistant. Bowerman
is out due to injuries. He was
injure<l last year during track,
coach Wilson said he would rather
“ wail, then lose him for the track
season.'’ Wilson expected Bow
erman to provide the team with
more senior leadership this year.
“ I felt he had good potential, but
it’s all over now and nothing can
be done,"
Also out this year is Steve
Hohlenberg who finished 16th in
the MVC meet last spring

CHARLIE PEREZ
Four other prospects whom W{|.
son is enthused about are, fresh
man Steve Lee, a 1969 graduate
of Heights High School and Alan
Walker of Derby. Walker was the
Kansas Class 4A champ in 1968.
Leon Brown of Lowdville, New
York also rates as a promising
prospect.
Brown finished fifth
in the NY State Meet.
Brown has looked “ real good”
in early work outs according to the
Cross Country mentor.
A transfer from the University
of Kansas is also expected to help
boost the Shockers’ chance for a
MVC title this year. He is Carl
Nicholson of Maize.

Tryoats ARioiRced
Anyone interested in trying out
for the cross country or track
teams should report to Coach Her
man Wilson, Rm. 107 at Henry
Levitt Arena.
Prospects for managers for both
teams will also be Interviewed.
Previous experience is not a neccesslty, but will help in the final
selection.

S T A F F E R S N E E D E D IN M A N Y A R E A S
TO WORK ON T H E S U N F L O W E R

HAPPY HOUR
EVERY SCHOOL DAY 3 - 5 P.M.

FREE 15( DRINK
WITH PURCHASE OF K E F OR
NAM SANDWICH
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Will reading assignments be
a problem this year?
The skills we teach enable you to read faster,
understand and rememher more of v/hat you read
RAPID

READING. ..In R eading O ynaniics von learn to read faster
naturally - without meohanieal d e v ice s and without losinti the enjoyment
or flavor of readint;. Nor do yoti skim or skip.
Y ou triple your present
rate by taking in entire thoughts at one time.

CONCISE

FLEXIBILITY... You learn to adjust your reading speed according
to tlie difficulty of the nuiterial, your background in the material, and
your purpose in reading the material.
Different techniques are taught
for no vels, texts, journals, new spapw s, m agazines, etc.

SUPPLEMENTAL READING... Many people limit their education because

NOTE TAKING. ..Recla ll techniques organize a conference
or lecture a s ii otK-urs, elim inating volum inous notes and reorganizing.
R e c a ll patterns are e sp e c ia lly valuable if the presentation is not con
c is e
and
if
vour mind wanders.

they barely have time for required reading.
B e in g able to read w idely
adds
interest and depth to your understanding.

INDEPENDENT STUDY AND RESEARCH. ..The real reward of educoition
CONCENTRATION!. .Concentration

while reading and studying is very
d illicu lt (or many people who read slow ly.
R ap id reading requires clo se
attention, and concentration q u ickly imfiroves so that students are
noi e a s ilv d istrai’ted.

C O M P R E HE N S IO N ...A s
concentration
iiuireases.
com prehension im
proves.
In addition, yon learn to read expectantly for the author’s
concepts to winch important facts and d e tails may be attached.
The
result
IS
greater depth o! comprehension.

is the accum ulation of knowledge. Our techniques allow you to (continue
your
educ.ation
at your own pace.

A Lifetime Reading and Study Program
•Af l r r

on

RETENTION. ..A very important

measure of your reading a b ility is
how much you remember. Retention is improved by reading for concepts
by u sin g recall patterns, by m aintaining a high leve l of coiK'entration.
and by remembering by a sso ciation .
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first vital step in stu d y in g is organization.
We leacli the student how to organize and use varied texts, supple
ments.
suggested
readings
and c la s s notes.
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T h e m in i- le s s o ii w ill in tro d u ce you

to our c la s s ro o m p ro c e d u re s. It ’ll sh o w you how we exte n d ym u re te n tio n and re c a ll. ' I t 'l l g iv e you a g lim p s e o f our s e s s i o n s
on new stu d y te c h n iq u e s. Y o u m ight e ve n le a v e tlip m in i- le s s o n re a d in g (a ste r than w hen you cam e in

MINI LESSONS Will Be Held at Our Classroom 5301 East Central
Each Weeknight through Sept. 23 ( T u e s . ) 6:30 and 8:00 p.m.

SponBored by LYCEUM, 5301 E. Central

FOR FURTHER MFORMATION CALL 685-1374

F A ll C lA S S IS START
Wednesday
Sept 24
7:00 until 10:00 p m

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Attend a free one-hour MINI-LESSON

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
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Find out why we have over 500,000 graduates

T h e best w ay to find out what the c o u rs e is a ll about is to attend an h o rn -lo n g iin n i-lc s s o n .

sliirl

Thursday
Sept 25
3:30 until 6:30 p m
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